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Forest. —

graduates who desire to ptftain a 
wliege decree in tbre» years 
fore heginning mllitarjr serrice, 
may register at Wake Forest 
College In January, June or Sep>- 
tember, according to plans effec
ted by officials here today.

_ . , j j The action was taken in re
ties meant far fewer refrigerators and nO|gponge to appeals of government

The sweeping drive to conserve metals 
for war production continues, with lead— 
the raw materials for bullets—latest on the 
list headed by copper and steel, tin and 
aluminum. Just as iron and steel priori

pleasure autos at all; just as tin pi*iorities|officials for colleges to acceller 
are working changes in everything from . offerings and supply

The Home Front
The President gave the signal and 

'America’s war production machinery, al
ready rolling, switched into high gear. To
day we are moving at constantly quicken
ing speed along the only sure .highway to 
victory—the hard and rocky road of self 
sacrifice.

There’s not a one of the whole 130,000.- 
000 of us, probably—man, woman or child 
—who won’t have carried some part of the 
burden of this war before it is over, before 
the Japanese are slapped back onto their 
own inlands and disarmed, before Hitler 
and his stooge Mussolini and their follow
ers—willing and unwilling—have been 
been made harmless. Expressed in terms 
of cold cash, the huge 1942 program for 
tanks and guns and planes and ships will 
cost more than S400 for every citizen of 
the.se United States.

So far the crisis in materials needed for 
this vast production program has been re
flected chiefly in the nation’.s auto .sales
rooms and auto supply stores. So far it's 
been primarily a matter of cars and tires.

But already other changes arc on their 
way, changes which will be reflected in 
■he products displayed on the shelves of 
radesmen in thousands of towns and vil- 
ages when present stocks are exhausted.

cans to many articles customarily found at 
the five and dime stores; s© with restric 
tions on the use of lead for civilian pur
poses.

The lead order, effective April 1, will 
even be felt in the undertaking business— 
no more lead may be used in caskets or in 
casket hardware. No more lead, either, 
for automobile body solder, for ballast or 
keels of pleasure boats, for foil or orna
mental glass or regalia or badges or em
blems. Nor for statuary and art goods, 
toys, tennis court markers Lead may not 
be used in bats (as weights), or in clocks, 
decoys, dresses, golf clubs and jockey sad
dles.

America’s force of war workers must be 
doubled or trebled to meet the Victory 
production program and women mu8,t play 
a larger part in war industry, says Sidney 
Hillman, OEM’s Associate Director . .. The 
0PM has prohibited use of methyl (wood) 
alcohol in manufacture of anti-freeze com
pounds . . . You 11 probably be putting 
something containing ethyl alcohol or

early college trained men to staff 
the greatly expanded air corps 
and two-ocean navy.

More than 100 students now 
enrolled at Wake Forest inter
viewed a government recruiting 
officer here today looking to en
tering the air corps _ or navy as 
prospec'lve officers immediately 
upon graduation from Wake For
est. They are taking the prere
quisite courses here now and it 
Is contemplated that they will 
be allowed to graduate before 
being inducted into service.

Ab.>ut 50 high school gradu 
atas are expected to enter col
lege here at the beginning of the 
second semes'er, January 26, and 
some 200 high school seniors 
who will receive their diplomas 
in the spring will register here 
June 9. There will he another 
group, of course, who will begin 
their college careers on Septem
ber 8 when the fall semester op
ens

The college catalog has been 
re-wrltten, giving emphasis to 
those courses which will best 
equip Wake Forest men to serve 
during the present emergency

This action conforms to an ur
gent recommenda'lon made last 
week at the Baltimore confer
ence of government and univer-

in scbooli nvlR
i P'Batavia,^ Netherlands Bast fn- 
;^T*mkan^ .off iftn-theaat

may-obtain ^ . wiiirtiure for pMc% ^|W»eo, has taHen to a JiMtanete' -■

isopropenyl in your radiator . . . Paper 
manufacturers were warned' by 0PM a- sity officials of the United States, 
gainst building up excessive inventories . ' HONOR
Paper pulp is a real wartime military ne- FOR SPANIEL PUP
cessity,il-su..ed in making pasteboard con-^ Tera..-M«:i
tainers for small arms ammunition . . . t-j,g youngest master ser-1

firSt-jfear/tai___  ___ ____ _ ,,, _. . ^
serve commiesioaff in the army or (.
navy and then will be permitted tO- Some exiierta^Tkti^hg the tac- 
comp^te their medical training, in- tics of the "fox of LnsW’' an,* 
eluding one year of intemeshq), posible .coonterpart ...of Generail 
before being ordered to active dn- Francis ' (Swamp Fox)' Marion’s 
ty. Brig. Gen. J. Van* B. Metts, Revolutionary War strategy—con
state Director of Selective Service, sideredjt entirely possible that if 

advised all local boards in the MacArthur can “hole up” in the 
state. " , , ' jungle fastnesses of .< Bataan he

Such medical students and in- migot even hold out until the of- 
temes may be deferred by their fensive tide turns, 
local boards in Class' II-A pending All this, they acknowledged, de
receipt of their commissions, Gen- pends upon maintaining communi- 
eral Metts said but all who are eU- cations between Corregpdor for- 
gible for a commission and do not tress and Bataan. . 
apply may be considered for clas-; Aside from its primary function 
sification in Class I-A, if they are' as ai barrier to Manila Bay, iCorre- 
not deferred for other reasons and grdor now may be serving another 
are found physically qualified for .vital purposes—supply house for 
general military service. I MacArthur’s army. Deep within

Third and fourth-year medical the labyrinths of the island fort- 
students and internes who are re-| rese are believed to be huge 
jected after app’ving for commis- stores of military material of 
sions, and also irst and second- every kind, 
year medical students and those
registrants who have been accept
ed as students in a medical school, 
may be deferred in class H-A as 
long as their school officials certi
fy that they give indication they 
will become qualified medical prac-' 
titioners, General Metts said. Tie 
emphasized, however, that no 
group deferment is permissible 
under the law and that each case 
must be decided by a local board 
on the facts concerning the indivi
dual registrant involved.

Medical students and internes 
accepted by the army are given 
commissions as second lieutenants 
pending graduation when they be
come first lieutenants in the Army 
Medical Reserve Corps. Those ac
cepted by the Navy are commis- j 
sioned as ensigns until graduation 
when they become lieutenants 
(junior grade) in the Navy Medi
cal Reserve Corps.

The wise wife knows it isn’t 
good for her husband to lose ev 
ery argument. So she encourages 
him to And fault with thiuge 
outside the borne. '

lainaatt of overwhelming "power, 
but the one prize.for which the 
javader had paid so heavily hi 
ships and planes and men—the 
Island’s oil-^is still many a month 
out of his grasp, the Dutch an
nounced last night.

Almost simultaneously with the 
disclosure of the N. E. I. com
mand that the email Tarakan 
garrison had been overrun by the 
vastly superior forces and that 
only a tragic few of its men had 
reached the Borneo mainland 
alive, it was established that the 
Dutch had meant business when 
they warned the enemy that it 
would be easier to come for the 
island's riches than to take them 
away.

A youngster was being taken, 
somewhat unwillingly, for a stroll 
by a do’lng uncle and aunt. “Hei- 
lo, Bobby!” call^ an icquaiii- 
ce. “is that your father and moth
er?” “Naw,’ was the sour retort, 
“That’s my convoy.”

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Manhattan Shirts—Botany Ties

1 % PENALTY

for small arms ammunition
The 0PM is campaigning for waste paper peant in the counti-y. Butch is a 
salvage . . . Canadian paper mills are five-months-old spaniel pup and 
planning to increa.se newsprint prices

CIVILIAN TIRE QUOTA 
400,000 IN JANUARY

The office of Federal Price Con- 
he won his rating at the age of Administrator Leon Hender- 
one month. His headquarters are

On 1941 County Taxes If Payment 
Is Not Made On Or Before

son estimated that under the rati-
The OP A conferred with representatives with the Service Company of the being set up
1 ne ijx LUJ11CHV.U ,11.., t I Tn less than 400,000 new tires may
of the American publishing industry, which po^ty -fifth^D^iv^sion purchased for civilian use in the

February 1st, 1942

Take clothes, for one thing. Clothes are 
change. They are going to look 

flifferent, and they are going to be differ- 
.■nt, too. That's because we are cut off 
:rom sources of wool in Australia aiul New 
Zealand, and because so much wool is 
aeeded for military uniforms. There' 
'rom 10 to •’)•• per cent le.ss wool available 
’or civilian use.s ibis year ami it's goin.g t.> 
nean that overcoats prolttilily will be niiub- 
Hit of a mixuii'c of viigiii wool and re-u.'- 
‘d wool, and that coats will be shorted ami 
trousers skimier. anti an end. for the dura- 
ion, of the “two-pants suit."

gets 75 per cent of its newsprint fro.m Can 
adian mills . . . Director of Defense Trans
portation Joseph B. Eastman says military 
needs for iron and steel constitute a par
ticular danger to the trucking industry . . . 
If truckc can't be replaced the burden car
ried by the railroads may grow heavier . 
Our railroads are doing a job, Mr. East
man said, and they’re helped by a public 
which realizes that first things come fir.st.

(Released throug’i Regional Information Office, 
Office for Einengency Management, 10 South 5tu 
.Sir,el, Richmond, Viiginia)

Borrowed Comment

The vital need for more and more alco-

t
iol to make explosives is going to change 
he formula of lots of things on your drug- 
tore shelves. Not things you need when
rou’re ill, but things like toothpaste, andJ !
lerfume, and a great many cosmetic pro- 
lucts. The Office of'Production Manage
ment has ruled that no more alcohol may 
le used in the manufacture of such pro- 
lucts after April 1.

To date, despite tremendous lend-lease 
lipments to Britain, there hasn’t been any 

leal shortage in any food.stuff. Nearest ap- 
Voach to a shortage is in sugar, because 
luch sugar is made of cane, and sugar 
lane molasses has been largely used to 
lake alcohol. The 0PM has ordered di.^;- 
|llers equipped to make alcohol from corn 
r grain to use these materials exclusively.

At the .same time the Office of Price Ad- 
linistration ordered an upward adjust- 
lent in the price ceiling above refined and 
Iher “direct consumption'’sugars, a maxi- 
!um price advance of 20 cents a 100 
ounds. This isn’t expected to have any 
iimediate effect on retail prices, because 
■tailers now are selling sugar acquired at 
twer prices. When pre.sent .stocks are e.x- 
austed. howevei, retailers will have to 
ay higher wholesale prices to replenish 
leir supplies.

The OPM suggests a variety of ways in 
hich dairy operators and milk distribu- 
ffg may overcome shortages. Dairymen 
ai’t buy new trucks for home deliveries, 
it they are urged to repair old equip- 
ent, just as the farmer has been urged 
i^have his old farm machinery repaired. 

|j?M suggests that deliveries be made 
rery other day and that duplication in 
BlW pickup routes be avoided in order to 
piserve rubber and machinery and, inci- 
W«tly, gasoline. Containers are going

HONORING HANK

(Winston-Salem Journal)
Hank (dri?enberg, renowned Detroit Ti

ger outfielder, is no Sergeant York, because, 
he has had no opjiortunity to capture a 
ne.st of machine gunners singlehanded 
But the sporting world rates him as a 
“swell guy’’ whose patriotism and courage 
are not wanting and he has been singled 
out by the New York chapter of the Base
ball Writers Association for special recog
nition at the organization’s annual dinner 
in F'ebruary.

Greenberg deserves recognition on two 
counts. When the Selective Service called 
Hank’s number he responded without a 
murmer at a time when many men of lesser 
importance, minor executives in small 
firms, were pleading or persuading others 
to plead in their behalf that they were 
nece.ssary to their firms and that they 
could not be replaced. While baseball can
not bo considered nece.s.sary to the coun
try, Greenberg was nece.ssary to baseball. 
His salary was larger than the President’s.

Entering the .service was a tremendous 
■aci’ifice for Greenberg, not only because 
he was making big money, but because a 
ball player must capitalize on his youth. 
He has only a few yeai’s in which he can 
hope to keep in the game. Hank is at his 
peak now. A few years out of the game 
can mean the ruin of his career.

But that is not all the' story. After Pearl 
Harbor, Hank, who had been released 
from his unit, because of the 28-year age 
limit, announced that he would rejoin the 
Army at once and that he was “througt 
with baseball for the duration.”

If the military forces of the United States 
were filled with men of Hank Greenberg’s 
caliber we would feel that the “outfield” 
would be ably covered.

REPORTS ICELAND
NEEDS HOT DOGS month.s

I United State.s and its possession.s 
during January." Normal sales in 

4,000,000 tires.

Portland, Ore."—What Iceland PARKING METER 
needs is not a good cigar—but a USED BY COWBOY
good hot dog stand. That’s the' Amarillo, Texas.—A cowboy who 
opinion of Marine Private James 1. dropped the bridle reins over the 
Smith, stationed on the frigid isle, metal post was .the first person to 
who says the food is fine but “a use the city’s new parking meters, 
good old*American hot dog” would Workmen are busy installing the 
look awfully good. parking meters.

Pay Your 1941 Taxes Now And 
Save This 1% Penalty

C. T. Doughton,
SHERIFF OF WILKES COUNTY

i

^IT MOVES FASTER AND IN A 
WIDER ORBIT TODAY

WOMAN'S place is in the home 
—yes, and on a thousond 

other social and economic fronts.

Those who ore not self-support
ing ore doing patriotic and civic 
jobs—chorting air flights, serving 
social agencies, working in educa
tions ond religious fields—cham
pioning the cause of freedom.

The woman described on (livilian 
Defense Records simply as "House
wife" is much more. Her ability to 
be two places at once without let
ting' her home or her appearance 
suffer is high tribute to her ambi
tion, her 'enthusiosm, and her gift 
for getting maximum benefit from 
her many electrical aids to more 
efficient, more convenient living

DUKE POWER COMPANY
i.,- jf


